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Perliaps no other namo bas been so constantly before the peoplo
of Ontario in connection with educational affairs, during the past.
seven years, as that of Dr. McLellan. The Legislature in 1871
made some important additions and changes in the School Law of
Ontario. Dr. Ryerson thon secured whvat ho regarded as the
crowning glory of the system whose foundations he had laid so
deeply and firmly a quarter of a century before. Ono of the im-
portant features ot this Act was the establishment of a uniform
examination for teachers throughout the Province, instead of the
county extzminations held before that time. A committee of threo
was appointed to preparo and
conduct these examinations•
Dr. McLellan was one of the
original three. He became a
provincial school officer there-
fore in 1871, and since that
time bas been intimately con-
nected with the working out
of the reforms made in the
school system of the country.
The period from 1871 to 1878
will undoabtedly bie most
strong)y marked in the oduca-
tional history of Ontario by
the growth and systematizing
of examinations. The En-
tranca and Intermediate ex-
aminations in High Schools,
and the uniformexamuations
for First, Second, and Tinrd
Class teachers, have been es-
tablished, and have become
promirent parts in the educa-
tional system of the province.
Dr. McLollan not only sug-
gested the advisability ol hold-
ing some of these examina-
tiens, but did a great doal to
arrange the details so noces-
sary to the efficient working
of the whole. His High School
reports to the Department in
1871 and 1872 called attention to several of the weak points in the
Law and Regulations, as tbey stood at that time, and suggested
the remedies that have since been adopted.

Dr. McLellan was bora in Lower Stowiacke, Nova Sco-
tia, in 18â2. His parents removed te Ontario in 1837. His
boyhood was spent at Thornhill. It was in that village that h6
received bis elementary training. He was very fortunate in hav-
ing for bis toachers there two graduates of Victoria College. By
them ho was first initiated into the mysteries of algebra, euclid,
and natural philo'saphy-subjects which ho aven thon studied with
groat dolight and success. In 1848 ho received a first-class certifi-
cate from the County Board, and in 1849 entered the Normal
School in Toronto. Hero ha succeedcd in obtaining a high stand-

ing and a special recommendation from the school authorities.
After leaving the Normal School ha taught a public school for a
short time, but notboing fully satisfied with the salary ho received
(fifteen dollars per month) ho left the profession for about fiva
years. He resumed the duties of a teacher in 1856, and has net
sinco forsaken the field of labor for which ha is so eminently fitted.
In 1857 he ro.entered the Normal School, and, thougih he attended
only a part of a session, succeoded in obtaining a first-class certifi-
cate, grade A. He also received a special recommendation from
the Normal School masters, T. J. ]Robertson, M.A., and Dr. Ormis-
ton. He matriculated in the University of Torontoin the follow-
ing year, taking first-class Honors and a General Proficiency
Scholarship. He was appointed Principal of St. Mary's Central

School in 1858, but kept up
bis University work, passing
yearly examinations while
teaching, and taking irst-class
honora in two dopartments.
He attended lectures for one
year, and on graduating ru-
ceived two niedals, one in
Mathematies, the other in
Logie, Ethics, Metaphysies
and Civil Polity. Such a dis.
tinguished position hiad only
been proviously takon by two
graduates. He ranked espe-
cially well during bis course
in Mathematics. Professor
Cherriman wrote bis opinion
of bis mathematical ability
and attainmaents as follows -
"I consider hims to possess
great Mathomatical power,
and te have cultivated it with
very comumndable industry
and persoverance. I noted
him also as being net only a
successful student, but an orig-
inal and independent tidker,
with no small facility of ex-
pression. I may further state
that, at the time it was in con-
templation to appoint a Math-
ematical Tutor in University

College, I had fixed on Mr. McLellan to occupy this position."
He wrote for bis M.A. in 1873, and in the language of Hon. Chief
Justice Moss, thon Itegietrar of the University, bis " Thesis was
adjudged worthy of a prize,-an honor made all the more distin-
guished by the fact, that at the time only two other persons had
ever received it since the establishment of the University." He
obtained the degrea of LL.D. also in 1878. While in St. Mary'a
ha succeeded in founding its High School, and establishing for it a
high reputation. in 1864 he was appointed Principal of the Yar-
moutb, Nova Scotia, Seminary. He remainod in this position for
five yenrs, during which time bis studonts took high honora in
Dalhousie, McGill, the Weslaeyan, and Toronto Universities.

in 18G9 he was offered the Mathematical Professorship, and the


